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What � sit",?p,e ��gineer ,

;M'�rl(ed t.: IS I?Gth! It is so, clear,That to m.ss It.is''.to turn'
, And its COOliilg shadows spiirn.

; Any ��ad QUl' f��t·�ti�t press
Is a road to happiness,
and that land Isanywhere
That we .turn away from.care

. '1'0 the army of a king
Who' is ever ]ournli'ying

,

Te the 'city by whosegates,
HIS faU' Queen of Joy awaits.

-Mer�dith Nicholson, Boston Transcript.

... ... ... ... ... ... ...

;Eight year� h�ve passed away; to the
eommerelalwoeld it brought the panic
of 18j7., Dismay was painted upon ev

�yer.'{ face. ,�o one knew how long he
him 3elf should be sble to weather the

,BY HORATIO ALGER, JR.

It was. midnight, and the .household
of. George Grey; a wealthy merchanf
'doing business in Boston, but resident
some miles distant, 'was· hushed in ..r�
pose.

.

There seemed to b'e nothing'
st�rring i,o 01' about, the house, yet in-

, teuders had entered the grounds.
'

"1$ese intruders were three in Dum

.ber-two men and a boy.
They carried a dark lantern, and,

from their evident fear of discovery,
were.upon some business which would
not bear scrutiny. In a word.: they
were .burglars, and their present object

,

was to rob the house of such articles of '

value-particularly plate-as might
mostreadily be converted into caslt.
The two men were dark-complex

Ioned, and with a reckless expression;
which bespoke U:o compunctious visi�
Ings, The boy was. perhaps,' thirteen
years of age. Of his appearance we

shall speak. shortly.
' "

"Bob." &aid one ,0' the men, address-'

Illg the' boy, "ypu .are lighter .than

, either of '.,1s;' and. won�t make so much
noise. You must get in through that

hunt. around for the plate. ,

matlon that it is kept in a oloset leading
out of the dining 'room. I expect, from
appearances; this 'is the room, and tlui.t'
must bethe closet.

,

The boy-drew back reluctantly. and
said:. "Why do you make me go? You
know I don't w ish to be a. thief."
"You can't help yourself," said the

man. exultingly.
'

"Why do you have such a spite
against me?" .

"Because you are continually preach
ing to us about .our improper conduct.
'Ve:ll make you as bad as we are our-

selves." :
"r won't goo.': .

',�YOtl: won't!" lootorted the cithel'" with
an oath. "You won't. YQu 'rascal, and
we lOping time here when we

. ought to
. be doing. something!

. Say .that 'ag,a.jn, �
\ ' "

The Thief �nd the Defaulter.

,
·A Thief who had been Arrested for

Stealirig an. Overcoat -had hardly been
Locked up wben, a Defaulter in, the
Amount of $5,000 was broughtIu,
"Ah! but we are in Sad LUck!" salu

ted the Thief. ('Aliow me to I!Jay that I
Feel for you." ,"Sit·! I want none of
your Sympathy," replied the Defaulter.
I don't even want your Acquaintance."
"But we are both 'I'heives," .

,

"Are weP I beg to Differ. You run

off with -another ,man's property and
was Pursued by 8r Patrolman. I bor
rowed money from the Bank's funds to
Speculate in Wheat and was Unfortu
nate enougb to lose every dollar. A
Detective kindly asked me to ride over

in his 'carriage." ,

"But we both Appropriated 'what be
longed to anotherwithout his Consent,"
persisted the thief.
'iWhile tbat is True. it makes a Dif

ference 'whether we, wanted to buy
Wheat o� Whisky.. Please, keep your'
Distance. " '.

lIlORAL:

Training a Bull-Dog,
A hard-looking citizen, with a fero!}:

ious white bull-dog attached to.a chain,
attr:aC1/e.d a good' deal of attention on

the front end ofaForj;,.streetca.r yester-



Household Hints.
A solution of Alum, ten grains 'to the

ounce of water,."is, excellent .for . thesoaking., of,your feet if" they are tender.
,Sunlight ie, one 'of the best disinfectants.' The microbes that cause diseasedo not flourish in strong sunshine. Italso has the advantage of being cheap.See that your kitchen stove has a

thorough, cleaning- inside and out everytwo or three weeks. Many times stovee,are blamed for not drawing or baking,well when they are clogged, up withashes.
'

'Olean oilcloth with,;a wet to'Wll, 'pinned over' a stiff broom, and rub withlong, sweepinl? strokes.' To polish it'use a,wix�ul:e of equal, qu�ntities of Iinseed oil, ,b�sw�x ,a�d turpentine, and,

have it rubbed -in well. '

"

Doni,t thlii�,it is time wasted to pre-:pare a·few kindlings and, lay them behind the stove with paperevery nigh�'then if any: one is tak� , 11 during the,
ed, it is only·a

'The a�nual mee'tlng of the AmericanNewspaper publtsherewlll be held ill New
York cIty on Feb. 13.' ,

The ooal m,lnes a,t,',Montere,V, CaL, whiclzhave been idle for years, are to be reopen eo
and vigorously worked.
''tliscumbi�, county seat of Miller county,Missouri, bas not bad ,3 church building oi

, any kind for fqrty years.
,f>; ben which Is said to have hatched andraised sixteen chickens from fifteen egg'g is

one of the curiosities of Withlacoochc, Fta,
Portuguese sailors nave a custom of dross

ing their ship in mourning on Friday and 01
hanging an effigy, of Judas at the mas"
head. '

, ,There arc forty-two f'irm�' engaged in the
manufacture of chewing gum in the United
States, and the value of the product is ovei
'10,000,000
Milwaukee papers had a coou deal to sayrecently about a couple wedded in a photograph gallery. She didn' give him a "nega·tive," then.
The sugar trust. appears to be an exceptiotto the general rule. At all events, it is not

quite ·5J) much a "private concern" as il
used to was.

United States consuls in different parts 01
Europe are sending suggestions as to the
best way to check undesirable immigrationto'this country,
No gentleman will swear;' but it is permisslble, when 'brought into intimate rcla,

tionsbip with unqualified cheek, to remark,"Gall, darn itl"
.

,

There are four American and two Ioreignaccident .insurance companies, besides a
number of assessment societies, doing busi.
ness in this country.
An appeal is made to Irish people ill Amer

iea to contribute to the funel for defrayingthe expenses of Mr. Parnell in the Londot
Times'S litigation.
All hopes for the safet:v of the Austrian

sbip the Lord Warden, now out lOS days, er
route from Montevideo to Philadelphiahave been given up.
A curious sight near Ellijay, Ga., is the

grave of a mountaineer's wife, which is pro
tected from the fury of the elements by a
number of lightning rods.
Ex-City Treasurer Axworthy of Cleve

land, 0., whose shortage amounted to $400,
000, has arrived at Toronto, Ont., where hE
purposes to reside in the future.
The president has appointed the custom

ary assay commission to test the coinage 01
the ,calendar year 1888. The commisstorwill meet at the mint, in Philadelphia Feb.
13. ;,,'
The postmaster general bas concluded !

'parcels post convention with the Unite,
States of Colombia, similar in all material,

respects to the one recently concluded with
)Mexico. '

, Whe� BostOn people are, tired of Bro�" �'ing clubs they should 'commence to orgamzeParable clubs. A poem of Browning's and
a parable are alike in that each has a bidder
meaning.
Only four gowns of American silk have

been made. Of these Mrs. Garfieid was
'given one, Mrs. Tom Thumb bought an
other, andMrs, J. 'I', Higgins of -Middleboro
Mass., is now havlng'one made from mate
rial furnished by silk worms of her OWl
'raising. '

, ;. it is said that 'the 'wool schedule in the
senate tariff bill will probably' be amendec
so as to provide fOl' a clearer and mors
,definite distinc�ion "between ,the, �evera;classes of wool, so as to prevent the Import,ation of any gr<J,de without paying, the dutl ' 'which'right,ly attaches to it. .'

.

, '

,

,The cicy, editor of .the Philadelphh



An authority has stated that there iii!
not in the W!lOJIl _

of the pharmaeopeia
so sovereign a remel1v

-

as hard work,
'If this IS with-the pe'ulet it bewith Ester-

"E�rly in the spring the Washburn .orook's" Easy Writer."
-

coU�ge will be commenced audrushed I Russel HlirrisQP, the: sonot the pres
rupidly to completion:' It will cost' '[dent-elect, is a qice,youn� man nuder 30.
over $20,000 and 'WIll be th� sanctuary of Blight bui1d,wi'tll ha'nds und f�et no

,for the' college church to be 'organ- bigger than a girl's and a sort of Dresden

ized on Oollege Hill.
eatlt has given $15,000 towards the
object. .

MONTANA is to become a manurae
t�ring,st8te. Among other indus
tr181 enterprises a woolen-mill which
together with the machinery, wiIi
cost $5'00;000, is to be erected earll
·in the present' year. Montana capi
talists will own about one-half of the,
Interests in the eetaolishment, the
balance being owned bi practical
manufacturers in the East. The poor
people, and the rich people, of the
Northwest will soon be suppliedwith
blankets of borne manufacture.
, The common currant is a fruit that
is not easily raised in Kansas. ' When
it succeeds, it is one of the best and
most wholesome of fruits. , The Cran
dall currant is one that originated in
the southern part of state. und proves
to be adopted to our soil and climate,
Besides this it is uot excelled in e'l.

cellence by any other. This currant'
has been put into the hands uf Frlink
Ford and Sons, of .Ravenna, Uhio,
who have been. propogating it for a
few years past and now, offer i� for
kale, Our readers will do 'well to,
send f.,r 'their catalogue.

>
"'. �..case just _ reported, in, London"
papers shows the. possibility of spou
taneous combustion of the body of 8
drunkard, 01:, at least, that such 8
body may be set on fire by the men's
breath coming in too close contact
with a lighted candle or match. The
case just reported is that of the body
of adrunlrard being brought into
0'UY8 Hospital, London. His body
was very 'much bloated;' and when
punctured and a lighted.ruatch sppli
ed, the, gas wbich escaped burned

, ,_:wi th the ordinary fiam,a of carburet
ted hydrogen. As many as a dozen

, of these Harne!'! were' burning at the
,

same, ti!lle,-BoRton "Jourual,

Newton Journal: Aload of walnu;
stove wood was on'e of the curiosities
on the, etreet

'

,Monday.
"

It , was

brought from the Whitewntl'l": '
,

' ,

Arcadia Democrat: Farmers are
busy breaking stalks and making. V" ,

erY,thlDg r�ady for spl'j,ng 'work-�"
which promises to be much earlier
this year than common.

' ,
'

The. editor of the Hugoton Herald'
and hIS family are living on" prairi'e "

�og" sO,metimes roasted and SOll}9' ':, '.'\'
times fried, and, pronounces the meat 1'1;
the finest they' have eyer eaten.' :'" 'f" "

,

, M'lllhattan,Mercury: Some of th'�;, ,,' ,'"
farmers started' their stiffing:pfo.wa\', "" ':, f
last week and found the' ground itr' :, "\,
good cOll�'h�ion for turning. . \Yeatb-, "? "

er permitting, they will sow' 'oats' ,

shortly.
'

I

A Panhandle young lady teaehes
public school during the day. danc
ing school at night and Sunday
scuool on Sunday.' How is thai) for

� sample of Panhandle energy and
mdustry.' ,

'Phe renanaiQg 01 th> streets in Ar- '

kansas City seems to be pI'oduning a

good deal of -, trouble, 'Persons who
used to live on Elgh't.b street are DOW'
on B'irst, .and some of the, cittzens"
have been . unable to discover what

(

street they do li've on. .
'

.

,

Hank Noah of KIOwa county set a
trap for"llgra.v wolf laFit week neal'
Eagl� C�ief Pool. H�' sueceeded in
his ruse, ,ca,�ght the wolf,' and the
wl!Ilf caught the trllp, d1'8gging it and
th� post to which the chain was at
tached several miles to his d'JD, where
he was killed.

EqualRi�hts For Women.
There are marked distinctionsbe

tween the ideal man and the ideal wo
man. 'I'his ,18 apparent physicruly
and morally. We do not say' tlint
man is superior to women or visa
versa that woman is superior to man

which might be unwarrantable. It
is -enough to affirm that a noted dif-
feren<le appears:

'

,

The fun,da�el,ltal elements tijat go "

\'

to ma�e up�the ,t,wo are, perhaps, the ,
,�,' .

same. 'Ma.ll "has mort! the bardness ..' "(
';of the rock "and harduees'so! steel"

'

fronr: Which spritJg the stern' and
maltly virtu�s which :It!fy the-man
dates of tyranny aud demand human "'", , ;"

"

f�
rights.

,�'" , r

• ��
"

fb'e',ideal W'.:JmBn is more of a rep:::', -'" :�,;
resentative!of the gentler virtues, m ".�:

'

eonteadistdnebion from the stronger.
She is 'cousequently more delicate
and refined, srid perforce better ad
apted to, reach' the heights in these
liD�S'of thought and fl'loling." But
this by' no means implies that she has
less rrghts, than,man or 'that ,hel' OlJ .�.
"porturrities and' privilegee �liould·oe" -.: ' ':

'

more limited, Indeed we "'favor" ,'tIl"
equalIty of, rights and pi:ivileges�' -" '/;

Every' 'door'of the' business world /
..

!).'
should be open to women; and if they



·

Olive cul'�ure_ iii California is rapIdly- assuming large, proportions.There are orchards there of ,1);000'trees and thousands more are beingset out annually.
Professor Sumner of Yale recently wrote: "The cvnieism of the

politicians and the
.

apathy of thepublic' conscience are two powerfulfoes. If we do not overcome them
they,�ill overcome U8."

During: the year. 1888, 2,026'dwelliug-houses were erected In pjttsburg,'three-follrths of whioh beloogto ,'WorkioKmen. That is a goodshowing for Pittsburg workers, aodan example that ought to be foliowed'everywhere.



THE gold and silver plate which be

lorJ�s 1;0 the Duke of Cumberland

weighs some twelve tons, and the jew
els are'valued at £500,000. The Duke's

hereditary casket includes the famous
pearls of' Queen Charlotte (wort)?
£160,000, which caused nearly twenty



now prepared night. police on 8

Chicago' 'nevrspapeJ'.�'�Opie P, the book. '

in Arkan!1B;W T,raveler.
,

'''Jack'' Logan, the' son 'of General John
0,' A. Logan, hllS an utter abhorrence of poli-

: Fa�r �E,stelle:'� Kisses. tics and pOlitical life. 'He is managing a

"Wh�t �6 ypu think of ,'The Quick Or
stone quarry and coalmines'at Youngstown,

, Ohio, for his father-in-law, Mr. Audrews,
the Dead?' as u. story?", Young Logan has a passion for fast horses

,

T_l�is ,,<iue�tiQn was asked 'lovely arid drives a trotter that� steps away from

,Est.eqe" Clayton by a reporter of the anyt�ing in the'Mahoning valley; t

'A;tltJ;nta, C6ns�itution as she' &Ilit, in the Colonel Elliot Sheperd, Vanderbilt's son-
Kimball House parlors. in-law ,and owner of tbe, New YO�'k Mall, .

-r think, It she replied, "that it is a ,and Express, :whe� asked �he ot��r day ,hOW
'strong book-s-a work 6f genius, but I �ecameto bea�ed1to!,rephed: Aned1to�!
think it is crude."

( m 'not. �n editor and never expect to be.

"What do you think of it morall ?"
.The editing is' done by the men up stairs.

"Ab:!" 'raising her pretty hands !nd I am not one of those who belieye tha� a.

eyes. I would be th\)ught frightful,.by :a�,�an be an editor without special tram-

many people who, judged the book. "
g.

"

.

wrongfully if, I gave my.honest.opinion
The Pneumatic Dynamite Gun company

of, it. 'But I wilt give it, and 'it is this: has ?ffered � furnish. one eigqt-inch pneu
, I think the story strong, in moral .tone ma�lC ,dynam1�e gun at Sandy �ook for $29.
and purpose. I $ink for the soul of, 812" t�o fifte�n-b1ch guns, with shell�, at
,such a mundane woman, as Barbara �anQ,Y �ook for $126,122� two fifteen:mch
PO{rifret to ga�Ii such,� conquest.of 'her guns, �l�hou� shells, a� l! ort Sc�uYl�r for
emotional nature is simply grand: The ,'109,485, two fifteen-mch guns, wlthout,

story teaches to me.a great moral les- sh�Iis, at Fort ,Wal'l'e� for $109,485, and

son, and it is a splendid 'argument for thll't;;-one she�s for$24,rt,50. .

the soul's immortality. Of course the VOlght, ca�!ll?r of the de�unet Farmers'
story has its faults and the love making

and Mechamc3 Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
is too, pronounced and effusive.", has been arrested upon, four charges, vlz.:-
"Do you make all . those demonstra- embezzlemen� of $189,900; falsif!,cation of

, tions on the stage P'; ,

accounts to th� amount of about $10,000
"Oh! no" I have left out a, great deal. more; falsely usmg lI!0ney of th� bank for

It won't do. All actresses know that � firm of which he was a member, �nd mak
stage kissing and embracing is the mg staUimen� intended to deceive. The

most .dangero,!!s thing in the world. An wh?le amount mvolved is over $200,000.
,

auai�nc� will notstand it. They begin . rr:he protracted deadlock in the West Vir

to guy." There was it little too much grma senate has been broken by the electlon

kissing in 'the play when it commenced of R.· S. Cam, the Union Labor senator from
and I changed it."

,

Cbarlesto�, as president, on the 126th ballot..

"Have you been succesetul in your
This removes all danger of a dual state gov-

southern tourP" .

' ernment growing out of the contest between

"My trip s�uth has boon a perfect �essrs. Golf and Fleming, as the �nstitu
'ovation. ,My first night in New York tton of the stare provides that the president
was' unfortunate. There were some

of the-senate shall become governor if neith

'hitches .in the play and some delays,
er of the contestants be seated on MarCh 4.

and. it dragged. Nym Crinkle. said M. Coquelin, tbe. French co�ed�an, is a

upon the second nlzht it was presented close student of histony. He 1S; like most

that it was very fin� 'and that if it had of his countrymen, well up in the details of

only been presented'the first night as
his �ountry's past. lJe considers Napoleon

it was the second no harsh criticism III. a bungler and knave. He recently re-

could have been made." marked: "Napoleon III, is responsible for

"Did,Amelie Rives see you in it?"
all t�e trouble existing in �rance to-day,

"Yel3, the second night. I wrote and and his me�ory shou�d ?e odious ,to. everY'
�nvited her to come the opening night, Frenchman. Coquehn l� a .repubhcan to
but she was going out of town. After tbe core, and he has no fa1th in Boulanger.

seeing it she, wrote me a .charming 'let- ' About one hundred Alsacian men, women,

tel', saying that I was the embodiment and Children, who were steerage passengers
her ideal." on the steamer La Champagne from Harve,
"You have never seen Amelie are detained at Castle Garden, New York,

Rives?" pending inquiry as to whether their case

"Not to know her. I think she is comes under the contract labor law. They

OI?-e of the greatest living geniuses, and are bound for F'lorida, where �hey are to

nothinz save Shakespeare is as fine to rent houses and tobacco plantations owned

me,as her latest dramas. 'Herod and by a New Yor� clgar manufacturing firm,
Mariamne' is a mll.s�:rpiece. , th� firm agreeing to buy the' tobacco th7y

, "Who dramatized 'The'Quick"ol' the raise. "

Dead?' II ", It is just as well to bear in mind that
.. "I,did myself. My manager 'wanted chlorate of potalll;llozenges are not Iollipope

.

to state the fact, but I was afraid that properly so called, 'says ,Medical Classics..'

people would t).nde!,v�lue my' }york b",. ,The u� of .. these pharn,taccu�i�al swee� ,

cause . I was ·.s9 yo':ung. " I wrote and me�ts In !lny" thing a�p��lng;�C!l!lB;"lS.�M';
tOok,the leading part in a. play at sev-' apt to be attended �y ,marke� prostration

"

enteen. Then I wrote, -Young, Mrs. and even severe toxic sym�tom_s .. ·A num

Winthrop' and played ,it here last year. bel' .,?f cases .

are on record m �hlCh. an ex
I studied �The Quick or -the Dead', very . �sslve dose of �he salt,. tak!ln eIther by ae

earnel5tly in order tomake it a success.
Cldent orJr�m mattentlOn, has been follow

It, requiried a great deal of painstaking ed by alarmmg and even fatal effects.

study. I have been congratulated upon TWe emperor of China has presellted hIs

idealizing the character of Barliara and bride wi�h two beautiful mirrors for her

ridding it'of its coarseness." sitting-room. They are. of massive foreign
-"Did you read that' article in the glass; over six feet long and five feet broad,

New .'fork Sun about assorted stage set in rosevrood, �ith frame ni!J,e feet high, .',
WS8es?," "

" with carved flowers in x:elief, and pedestals
,"Yes., ,They wrote to me asking' for to fix them,in, also beauti.fully adorn,ed witbl

an opinion" but I wQuldn't give it, be.' foliage, ,animals and birds., Each )J\il;ror
, cause they wanted to know 'whlCh actor ',,"nd .each frame took eight men to carry it.

'

I liked to kiss bes,t: NoW the: idea of The controllel' of the household bas applied '

Such_,a question. ,As if I'd tell them if' to the kee�� of the pa�ace. stud for ab�ut;
t had any choice ..

" fifty: poni(\s, rl�hly caJ!3nsonEid, for presents
"

,,�f�d had: you?" " � t�e ,bride and'!h�r �,al1l�ts. • ,

,

"

,- "No" never. '14en Wlth th� in�ro�uctlOn'oflthe telel?�op.e the;',
'�n!-8rcepti'9nT 01 ,telegrap,!!ic ",ign�s, has'
'been much simplifleil, as by erecting a wiie '

para-liel to· thu.t throujlh whien th�' si�alS
' ":

are being trans;mitted; and, connecting With '"' T,

a 1.elephQne, each' signal sent through tlia
"



&

At Cincinnati the council of the
Irrsh National,league voted to send
at once' $)0,000 to the assistance of
Parnell. '

,

'.The report ofthe Mobile & Ohio
\'

railroad"for the six months ending
December 31, 1888,'- shows gro!j!l
ear.lin�� of $1,40S,4Z4, a decreaaeof
$3°,903; net earninge, $444,935, an
increase of $6,09<>.
'The brewery of J. P, Curry & Co.

at Niagara FallS' sourb, burned to
the ground ,Wednesday night. The
'cause Is.unknown, The value ofthe
building aud contents was $3°,000.
Insurance' $9,OOQ.' ':

_

Fa'ther Conveu,:y, o,f Dunmanway,'Ir�lalnd,: oeriies',thilf i'n 'Il�drei�fng a

-OFT�-

ANY PERSON, (IAN PLAY THE PIANO'
AND ORGAl!i WITHOUT A TEACHER. by
uslnl{ SlJper's Instantaneous GuIde to the Keys,PrIce '1.00. .'No previous knowledge ofmusicwlllltever required. SendJor bOok 01 testtmontala free.Addres The Dunltoli MII"Bzlnfl. '

19 Park Place. New York.

THE COLLEGE

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
TOPEKA, KANS.

THE GLORY Of MAN
STREi:HiTH VITA UTY �


